IMPORTANT DATES

**Dress Up Days**
(Mass dress):
Sept. 6, Oct. 25, Nov. 22, Dec. 12, Jan. 28, March 27, May 5, May 28, May 30 (graduation)

August 26
Deadline to submit Cal Grant GPA Opt-Out form.

**September 20**
All Signed documents for senior events due.

September 27
Early Cardinal Special due date for Senior Ads for the Yearbook.

October 1
Begin Financial Aid Application (FAFSA) for 2 and 4 year colleges.

October 1
Senior Portraits; Males in Shirts, Ties and Sports Coats or Suit; Females in Dresses or appropriate Blouses or Sweaters.

October 2
Financial Aid and FAFSA Night for Senior Parents, 5:00 pm, room 202

October 9
Jostens’ campus visit to distribute information about, caps, gowns, announcements, etc.

October 16
Senior “Fun Paddle Sports Day” and beach BBQ/Lunch 8:45 am – 2:00 pm at Sea Landing, Santa Barbara Harbor

October 18
Regular Due date for Senior Ads for the Yearbook.

October 25
Senior Portrait Retake Day. Same dress requirements as Oct. 1st.

October 25
Late prices for Senior Ads for the Yearbook. Don’t miss this opportunity to celebrate your senior in the Yearbook.

October 30
Jostens graduation orders due

November 15
Scholarship Foundation Deadline for Arts and Honors Applications

November 30
UC and CSU deadline

* Final exams for the first semester are Dec. 18, 19, 20 *

January 15
Scholarship Foundation Deadline for general application
February 13  Senior Mother/Daughter Luncheon

February 20  Senior Mother/son Luncheon

March 2     Deadline to submit the FAFSA

March 11 - 13 Senior Retreat, Forrest Home, Ojai

March 27    Please join your student for the **Senior Parent’s Mass** on March 27\(^{\text{th}}\). Please arrive at 11:45 am.

April 3     **Christian service hours** must be completed and reported to the Dean of Students, Ms. Carr, Needs to be in before graduation and awards. **Required to attend PROM and receive a diploma!!!**

April 10-19 Easter Vacation

May 4-13    Advanced Placement Testing

May 20      Senior finals, periods 1, 2, 3

May 21      Senior finals, periods 4, 5

May 22      Senior finals, periods 6, 7

May 26 (tentative) 4:00 pm, Library: **Mandatory Alumni Induction**; Senior Yearbook Handout; and GRADNITE at Disneyland

May 28      **MANDATORY SENIOR CLASS MEETING**, In Chapel at 10:00 am, Seniors should be in mass dress with cap and gown ready for Encaenia Ceremony.

10:30am - Encaenia (senior awards ceremony) Bishop MAIN GYM

12:30pm - Senior/Parent luncheon

May 28      **Baccalaureate Mass**, 7pm (students to arrive by 6:30), with gowns, no cap. San Roque Church

Graduation is May 30, 2020, Santa Barbara Courthouse Sunken Gardens

8:45 am arrival for Seniors

Please check the on-line calendar for other important events and information or contact Cindy McCarthy at 805-967-1266 ext. 112!
Senior Portrait Day at Bishop Diego High School is
October 1st, 2019

Cornerstone Photography is proud to be your school’s official Senior Portrait Photographer.
Seniors should be prepared to be photographed in clothes that meet the Bishop Diego definition of “Mass Dress”.

The Standard Session

Keep it classic.

The Standard Session is at the core of our senior portrait services. This classic portrait endures through trends and fads.

10 poses to choose from + web proofing + basic retouching of yearbook selection.

The Standard Session..............$37.53

Mini Yearbook Session.................................................................$10.73
4 poses to choose from + web proofing + basic retouching

*Images from Standard and Mini sessions will be available for purchase after your session has been photographed and edited.

Class of 2020!
This is it. It’s your year.

Let us capture what makes you you.
Don’t miss out: it’s worth the drive to our 10,000 sq. ft studio in Moorpark for the VIP treatment.
Call us at 805.529.3187 to find out more about our upgrade sessions!
Step 1: Tell Us Who You Are (Please print legibly)

Senior’s Name (First and Last)  Parent’s Name
Mailing Address  Main Phone Number
City, State, Zip Code  Student Cell Phone Number
Parent Email Address

Step 2: Select Your Session (Select only one)
[ ] Standard Yearbook Session ($37.53)
[ ] Mini Yearbook Session ($10.73)

Step 3: Pay for your Session (Select One)
Payment Due at time of session
[ ] Pre Pay with Credit card by phone (805)529-3187
[ ] Enclose a check
[ ] Enclose cash
[ ] Pay with Credit Card (All fields must be complete or payment will be declined)
  Visa, Mastercard, or American Express

 Card Number  Expiration Date
 __________________________  __________________________
  Card Verification Code  Billing Zip Code  Name On Card